**SHARING BITES**

Seared Scallops 22
- crispy kale, shaved Romanesco, spicy tomato sauce

Brussels Sprouts 13
- Nueske’s bacon, cranberry sorghum

Classic Shrimp Cocktail 12
- Five pieces, spicy cocktail sauce

Fried Green Tomatoes 14
- smoked bacon jam, poached egg, fresh avocado, baby arugula

Stuffed Crab Mushrooms 18
- super lump crab meat, béchamel roasted poblano sauce

**BUSINESS LUNCH**

21

**CHOICE OF STARTER**

Kale Salad
- strawberries, carrots, blueberries, pine nuts, champagne vinaigrette

Chicken Liver Mousse
- port wine

Seasonal Soup

**CHOICE OF ENTREE**

AG Business Burger
- double beef patty, cheese, lettuce, red onion, tomato

Salmon Cake
- farro, vegetables

Beef Bourguignon
- rice, carrots

*add dessert 6*

**SOUPS & SALADS**

She Crab Soup 13
- crab claw meat, Sherry

AG Seasonal Soup 12

Caesar Salad 14
- baby romaine, white anchovies, croutons, aged parmesan

Lentil Salad 14
- lentils, Benton bacon, pesto, fresno pepper emulsion, balsamic vinaigrette

Original from 1999 14
- local mixed greens, Asher blue cheese, sliced grapes, spiced pecans, malt vinaigrette

The AG Cobb Salad 16
- romaine, hard boiled egg, avocados, pickled onions, bacon, Asher blue cheese, cherry tomatoes, Cajun ranch

*add chicken 6, salmon 7, shrimp 12*

**SPECIALTIES**

Linguine al Pesto 19
- chicken Milanese, fresh pecans, shaved parmesan

Pan Seared Trout 19
- Romanesco purée, winter vegetables, red pepper sauce

Squash Three-Ways 19
- squash purée, roasted, sautéed, broccoli, grilled tofu, pickled ginger-jalapeño

Crab Cake 24
- remoulade, spicy cucumber relish, chayote salad

8 oz. Top Sirloin 26
- chimichurri sauce, steak fries

Shrimp & Pimento Grits 22
- Geechie Boy Mill pimento cheese grits, andouille sausage, Cajun spices, white wine

**SANDWICHES**

AG Burger 23
- 8 oz. short rib beef patty, smoked Fresno peppers, bacon jam, Thomasville Tomme cheese, brioche bun

Turkey Sandwich 21
- roasted turkey breast, truffle mayonnaise, brie cheese, red leaf lettuce, tomato, brioche bread

Prime Melt 22
- prime beef, arugula, caramelized onion, Swiss cheese, horseradish, French baguette with seasonal soup

Monte Cristo AG Style 21
- old fashioned sour dough, smoked bacon, black forest ham, tomato, Swiss cheese with seasonal soup
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